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JHOTJCK TO ADVKUT18KUK.

No (! or Rtmotype will betnaortnd In tlits paper
nnlMK llxht hoe aud ii irnMal bsas,

wrTwnntv percent, in omen of r!', wli)
be oharircd for advertisements Hot In Double Ooluinii.

MIT ICR TO IISl! Itl BUR.
Iiinh t the niruriw ou tta label of yonr paper.

Tboaetliriireatpll you I ln Am in which fwncniHi- -
rrlptlun l iiMld. Wllliln a reok alt.r money la
ant, n If tha date In changed. No other receipt

It necMHWV.

Mr, Adolph Home, who recently
died In Philadelphia, leaves among other
legacies $10,000, to Oen. Grant.

Thk GovERNon of Connecticut gives
the young men of that Btate Borne good
advice In regard to moving away. He
advises those who have land In their
own right to remain at home and in-

crease Its value, rather than go West
and risk the development of a new
country. This advice Is also applicable
to Pennsylvania young men.

An over loaded grain elevator at
Chicago broke down on Thursday last,
entailing a loss of $50,000. There are few
people who will have any sympathy for
the louvre. A speculation in wheat
has kept the market irregular and fever-
ish all winter, causing loss to many
small dealers, while it has been no gain
to the farmers.

A hill has passed the New York leg-

islature empowering women in that
State to act as school trustees, or to take
part in the election of tboae officials.
The cause of woman suffrage is getting
along. Only the other day the ladles
were made eligible to sit as members in
the legislature of Iowa, and New York,
in the action just taken, has but follow-
ed the example set by Massachusetts.

Manufactures of Cotton goods
cay that Prints and Standard Muslins
will have to advance till the retail price
is the same as before the war, which was
12i cts per yard. The recent rapid rise
in price would seem to Indicate that the
time was not far off when their predic-
tions will prove true. Already the ad-

vance on this class of goods is about
thirty three per cent., and manufactures
will accept orders only at value at time
of delivery.

The cjreat advance In paper has
compelled many of the low priced jour-
nals to advance their price, though some
have endeavored to meet the trouble by
using an Inferior quality of paper. The
paper makers, claim the great advance is
due to the high price of chemicals used
in the manufacturing. We think much
of the trouble is due to the desire of the
paper makers to get rich at the expense
of the public. Whatever may be the
cause of the high price in paper, it en-

tails a serious loss upon newspaper pub-

lishers, and has had the effect to bring
up the question of removing the tariff
duty from foreign paper. A better way
would be to admit chemicals and bleach-
ing powders free of duty,

The' friends of Mr. Geo. H. Stuart, of
Philadelphia, have completed their trio-ut-e

to his worth and integrity by found-
ing " The Merchants' National Bank,"
and electing him as its President. This
was also intended as a protest against
his recent exclusion from the Presidency
of the Mechanics' National Bank. It
was originally intended that the capital
stock subscriptions of the new bank
should not exceed $300,000, but it was
found at the meeting that over $150,000
of subscriptions in excess of the original
amount were offered, when it was re-

solved to increase the capital stock to
$000,000. Several large subscriptions
were also tendered from New York, in-

cluding Wm. E. Dodge, Rev. Potter (of
Grace Church) and others, but they had
to be refused, as the subscriptions were
largely in excess of the amount desired.
Some had to be cut down and others had
to be ruled out altogether.

Bold Robbery.

The vault of Westport (Conn.) na-

tional bank was broken into at 3 o'clock
Wednesday morning, and between $3,-00- 0

and $4,000 were stolen. The watch-
man of the village was acoosted at about
2 o'clock by two men, who knocked him
down and gagged him before he had time
to give an alarm. Three other men then
appeared, and the five carried the watch-
man across the bridge to the bank,
where, after forcing open the outer doors,
the prisoner was locked up in a closet.
The burglars then blew open the door of
the bank vault, which is on the first
floor.

The explosion was so violent that the
plate glass froDt of the bauk office was
blown Into the street, the neighbors were
aroused, and an alarm of fire was raised.
By the time the cause of the noise was
discovered the five men had disappeared,
taking with them the money used for
the daily business of the institution
about $3,500, Inside the vault was a
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steel safe containing valuable bonds and
a large sum of money. This safe had not
been touched.

The Rabcr Murders to be Hung.

The supreme court, sitting In Philadel-
phia, ot) Monday rendered a decision af-

firming the degree of the criminal court
of Lebanon county in the case of Israel
Brandt and Joslah Hummel who were
convicted in August last of the murder
of Joseph Baber. Charles Drews and
Frank Stechler have already been hung
for the crime, and George Zechman, af-

ter having been once convicted, was
granted a new trial and acquitted. Henry
F. Wise, who turned state's evidence,
has been sentenced to be hanged and will
probable be executed with Brandt and
Hummel. The present ruling of the
supreme court disposes of the matter and
nothing can now save the necks of the
doomed men but a pardon.

Terrible Nltro-glyoerl- Accident.

Bradford, Ta., February 0. This
morning at 9 o'clock Howard Hackett
and JameB Feeney started from this
city for Coleville in a sleigh, carrying
one hundred pounds of nltro-glycerln-

Four miles from Bradford the sleigh up-

set, which caused an explosion of,fhe
compound. Feeney Jumped from the
sleigh just as it was going over. Hack-
ett was thrown CO feet from the scene
and instantly killed, his body being hor-

ribly mangled. Ills right leg was shat-
tered luto a mass of shapeless flesh, and
his side and shoulders were shockingly
torn. A hole was torn in the frozen
road 20 feet In length, and 15 in width.
In this excavation Feeney was found
covered with debris, but still alive. His
narrow escape from Instant death is re-

garded as almost a miracle. At present
the exact nature of his injuries cannot
be ascertained. The sleigh was blown
to atoms, and both horses were killed.

The house of Charles Seeley, a one
and a half-stor- frame building, fifty
feet distant, was shaken to pieces by the
concussion. Mrs. Seely was sitting in
the house at the time but escaped serious
injury. A large frame dwelling house
occupied by Henry Dolloff, eighteen
rods away, was also completely wrecked
hut did not fall. Mrs. DollofT, and her
six children, were in ths building at the
time but they suffered no further Injury
than a terrible shock. Windows, mir-
rors and wall ornaments were smashed
to atoms. A bam was also wrecked by
the concussion.

Miscellaneous News Items.

t3P A workman la a. Pittsburg mill,
while working at a swiftly revolving
grind stone on Monday, had his hand
caught in tbo frame work and pressed
tightly against the stone, and before ho
was released three fingers of the Imprison-

ed band were ground almost entirely off.

A singular homicide is reported
from Rutherford County N. C, A negro
man, while sitting iu front of an illicit still-hous- e,

was approachod by a white man
and asked for the loan of his knife. The
knife was given the latter, when be coolly
proceeded to cut the negro's throat aud
made his escape.

t3T The following message, intended to
break bad news gently, was sent to the
widow of a man who had just been killed
by a railroad accident : " Dear madam
Your husband la unavoidably detained for
the present. an undertaker
will call upon you with the full particu-
lars."

t$T The cane of two girls, 8 and 13

years of age, now to the Van Buren Coun-

ty, Mich., poor-hous- is peculiar. The
mother lost , her palate through scarlet' fe-

ver. Her speech thus affected, and the
family living in the woods, has become
literally the mother tongue of her chil-

dren. While those girls understood each
other, their talk is unintelligible to 'those
about them.

Aaron Barnes of indopendeuce,Io-wa-,
was advised to go to the poor-hous- e,

as he was old, infirm and destitute ; but be
sa id : "I'd die first," and hobbled away
from the village-stor- e toward his lonely
shanty. He was not seen after that for a
week, and was then found dead, from hun-
ger and cold, by a messenger who brought
the news that his claim for 1,G00 pension
money had been allowed.

tW A. dispatch from Princess Anue,
Md., to a New York paper says there is
"indignation and excitement over the dis-

covery made y that Sidney Shores' a
wealthy farmer, aged, 45 years, residing
near Dames Quarter, had secretly married
his a ohiid of 13 years, who
is also his first cousin. ' Shores is reputed
to be worth $100,000, and has lived in
good style ou a farm of several hundred
acres near Dames for nearly fifteen years."

tW About twelve o'clock Tuesday night
a party of men with blackened and mask-
ed faces entered the dwelling of the some-
what notorious Donnelly family, at Lucan,
Ontario, and murdored the father, mother,
son and a neioe. A small boy named Con.
nor took refuge under a bed and escaped
unhurt. The party then set fire to the

limine, which, together with the bodies of
the murdered Inmate, wore totally con-

sumed. Another son, residing about three
miles from the homestead, was called to
his door about tbo same hour and war shot
dead. The township Is wild with exolte-meu- t.

tW Tramps dou't ofton go to church,
but one did so at Corona, Long Island, the
other eveulng. It was a Ca'thollo
church, aud tratnpy lay down behind a
pew and went to sleep. During the night
burglars broke In, and their operations
awoke the tramp. Thinking they were
ghoRts, he gave a yell, which brought the
priest, who was asloep in the parochial
mansion. The burglars also mistook the
tramp for a ghost, aud hurried o(T swear-
ing they would never rob a church again.
The priest gave the tramp, some old clothes
as a reward.

tW A Justice In Charlotte, 8. C, was
dumfounded reoently to see a pretty lit-
tle woman, dragging a man after her, en-

ter his office and walk boldly up to the
magisterial desk. She led the unwilling
prisoner by means of a scarf about his
neck, and ever and anon gave both scarf
and neck an cnefgetlo jerk. Justice Da-
vidson was informed by tho fair one, who
spoke in melliflously sweet tonop, that the
man had failed to put In an appearanoe on
the day fixed for tbolr wedding. " I wont
him to be fined for disappointing me," she
added, " and I'v a great notion to sue
him for breach of promise." The sheepish-lookin- g

swain sorewod bis oourage to the
sticking polut just then and inquired
whether it wouldn't be better to have a
wedding right there. The damsel consent-
ed aud Justice Davidson smilingly married
them.

Come and look at our new line of Carpe-

ts,-6000 yards In all grades and sty leg,
and all fresh goods, as low as SOcts. per
yard at Marx Dukes & Co., successors
I. Schwartz, Newport.

The Finest line of Carpets ever display-
ed in the county. You will find it to
your advantage to look at our stock
before purchasing. Also, a full line of
Floor, Table and Stair Oil Cloth, at very
Inn. nwlnA f 1 Ti v n.T.rma M. I 1. . New- -
port, successors to I. Schwartz.

Show Cases Cheap. I have three show
cases which I will sell cheap. F. Mor-
timer, New Bloomneld, Pa.

Silks for Trimming, in various shades,
Brocade Ribbons, Boblnet, Silk ties,
Lace ties, Shelton Jackets, and many
other

'
goods for the Ladies, just opened

by F. Mortimer.

50 Dozen Overalls Just received, will
be sold at former prices. Also, a full
line of White and Colored Dress Shirts.
Buy now and save money, at Marx
Dukes & Co., Newport, successors to I.
Schwartz.

If You need Clothing you will find it to
j'our advantage to buy now. We still
continue to sell at old prices and will do
so as long as possible. Marx Dukes &
Co., Newport, successors to I. Schwartz.

A Full line of Trunks, Valises, Blank-et- s,

Robes, Hats, Caps, &o. Marx
Dukes & Co., Newport, successors to I.
Schwartz.

Our Stock of Ladies', and Gents' Fur-
nishing Goods Is complete. Ladies'
Coats,. Shawls, Skirts, &o., at Marx
Dukes & Co., Newport, successors to I.
Schwartz.

Slelflh Bells. Some nice sleigh bells
cheap, also all other kinds of hardware
for sale by F. Mortimer.

NEWPORT FLOUR.
The undersigned, proprietor of the

NEWPORT MILLS, has completed his
extensive improvements and now feels
confident that he can make the BEST
FLOUR in Perry County, and will sell
at Rates that the poorest may buy. He
is very particular in the wheat he buys,
and has the only Smith Purifier in the
County. He is also Agent for the Un-
derwood Patent Flour, which is the
best flour in the World.

K3T All kinds of Custom Work done
with precision and dispatch.
03m MILTON B.ESHLEMAN.

Seeds. The seeds put up by D. M. Fer-
ry & Co. of Detroit Mich., have the best
reputation of any seeds In the market.
Great care is taken by them to have all
seeds sent out by them fresh and good so
that the dealer can guarentee them.
For sale in New Bloomfield by F. 'Mor-
timer.

A HOUSEHOLD NEED.
A book on the Liver, Its diseases and their

treatment Bent Free. Including treatises upon
Liver Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaundioe, Bil-
iousness, Headache, constipation, Dyspepsia. Ma-
laria Hits., address Dr. Hauford, llii Broadway,
New York City, New York. 6.

Phceulx Pectoral will cure your Cough.
Phoenix Pectoral cures Hoarseness quickly.
Phceulx Pectoral tastes good and brings rest.
Phoenix Pectoral costs 25 cents prbot.,8 bottles fl.
2Iy Bold by B. H. EBY, Druggist, Newport

- Chew Jackson's Best Sweet N aw Tobacco

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neuralgia.
Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism and lame back
Camphor Milk will cure Cuts, Bruires and Burns.
Camphor Milk costs 25 cents pr bot S bottles II
12 ly Bold by F. MORTIMER, New Bloomneld.

. On the 16th and 24th of March, the executor
of Daniel Fooee, dee'd, will tell, at the late
residence of said dee'd, in Spring twp., 4
horses, 4 cows, bull, young cattle, wagona, and
a general variety of farming Implement and
household furniture.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

The followlnn named accountant have Died
their asconnls In the onion of the Iteglster of
Perry County, and the same will be presented to
the Orphans' Court, to tie held In the Court House,
In Bloomlleld, on TUESDAY, the Utb ot March,
1H80, for conlirmatlon. to wit:

1. The first and Intended as the final account
of John ft. Money, Eiecutorof the estate of Alar- -

Jarot H. Donnelly, late of Wheatfleld township,
county Pa., deceased.

2. The account of George Jacob, who In his
lifetime was the Administrator, with the will
annexed, of the estate of John Geltiach, Jr. late
of Wheatlteld township, county and HI ale afore-
said, deceased, presented by James 8. Jacobs,
Administrator of said George Jacobs, decensed.

8. The account of Philip Huston. (Iiiardlnn of
Rsmiiel Martin a minor son of Samuel Martin,
late of Carroll township, county and Btate afore- -

'
4. The first and final account of David ltheetn

and Kmmor Gregg, Administrators of the estate
of Jacob C. Biiiith, late of Juniata township,
county and Btnle aforesaid, deceased.

fi. The first and partial account of Augustus
Bonder, Adinlstrator of the estate of Ilenrv Bonder
late of Rye township, county and Btate aforesaid,
deceased.

. The first a,nd final account of William
Adminlstratorc. t a. of the estate of Mary

linker, lute of Juniata township, county and
Btate aforesaid, deceased .

7. The first and final account of George W.
Of hr, Administrator ot the estate of Kb rail Oehr,
late of Carroll township, county aud Btate afore-
said, deceased.

8. The first and final account of Adam Itlce,
Executor of the estate of Daniel Hloe. late
of Tuscarora townshlp.county and Btate aforesaid

. The second partial account of Adam Rice,
Executor of t he estate of N lohnla Jacobs, late of
Tuscarora township, county and Btate aforesaid,
deceased.

10. The supplemental account of Nicholas
Jacobs, Guardian of George II. Jacobs, minor son
of William A. Jacobs, late of Jackson township,
deceased, by Adam Itlce, Executor of the estate
of said Nicholas Jacobs, deceased.

11 Tlis account of Nicholas Jacobs, Guardian
of Jennie Jacobs, minor daughter of William A.
Jacobs, late of Jackson township, deceaied, by
Adam ltic,Exe"iitor of the estate of aaldNicholas
Jacobs, deceased.

12. The account of Nicholas Jacobs, (luardlan
of Hallle K. Jacobs, minor daughter of William
Jacobs, late of Jackson township, deceased, by
Adam Itlce, Executor ot the estate of aald Nich-
olas Jacobs, deceased.

Id. '1 he first and Intended as the final account
of Baniuel P. Campbell, Administrator of theestate of Lucinda McLaughlin, late of Tobovne
township, county and Btate aforesaid, deceased.

H. The account of (leorge Jacobs, Adminis-
trator ot the estate of Hiisanna Oelbach, late of
Wheal Held township, perry county, deceased,
presented by James H. Jacobs, Administrator of
the estate of said George Jacobs, deceased.

IS. The first partial account of Isaao Kby.
Executur of the estate of John 8. Bwarts, late of
Jackson township, county and Btate aforesaid,
deceased.

18. The first and final account ot M. B. Orubb.
and Isaac Troittman, Executors of the estate of
Christian Orubb, late of Liverpool borough, coun-
ty and Hlate aforesaid, deceased.

17. The first, and Dual account of It. L, Magen,
Esi., Administrator of the estate of . Magdalene
Messlmer, late of Carroll township, county and
Btate aforesaid, deceased.

18. The first and Intended as the final account
of Charles K. Bmlth, Executor ot the estate of
Caroline II. Gantt, late of the boroiighol Newport
county and Btate aforesaid, deceased.

IV. The llrst aud Intended as the Hnal account
of Jacob Kickard, Esq , Executor of the estate of
George J. Bheaffer, late of Tyrone township, colii-t- y

and Htate aforesaid, deceased.
20. The first and Intended as the final account

of Jacob Kickard, Esq., Executor of the estate of
Mnry Hitter, late of Tyrone township, county and
Btate aforesaid, deceased.

21. The first and Coal account of William L.
Donnelly, Guardian of Clarence E. Reed, minor
son of Israel Kecd. late of Center townshlp.county
and Btate aforesaid, deceased. .

22. The first and Intended as the final account
of Jonathan Wert, (luardlan of Catherine Leota
(linbb, a minor daughter of W. M. Urubb, late of
Greenwood township, couuty and Btate aforesaid
deceased.

23. The first and Intended as the final account
of Jonal han Wert. (Juardian of Lavlnla Hedilia
Urubb. a minor daughter of W. M. Urubb, late of
Greenwood township, county and Btate aforesaid,
deceased.

21. The first, and Intended as the final account
of Jonathan Wert, Guardian of Aramlnta Urubb,
a minor daughter of W. M. Urubb, late of Green-
wood township, county and Blate aforesaid, de-
ceased. '

2. i The first and Intended as the final account
of Jonathan Wert, Guardian of Leemma Urubb,
a minor daughter ot W. M. Urubb, late of Green-
wood township, county aud Btate aforesaid, de-
ceased.

20. The first and Intended as the final account
of Jonathan Wert, Guard Ian of William H. Grubb
a minor son of W. M. Urubb. late if Greenwood
township, county and Btate aforesaid, deceased.

27. The first and Intended as the final account
of J ohn Grubb, Executor of the estate of Jacob
Emerlck, late of Mlllerstown borough, deceased,
presented by OeoTge Mitchell, Administrator of
said John Grubb, deceased.

28. The account of Abner Vanfossen, Esq.,
fuardlan of Mary Koran, a minor daughter of

Koran, late of Iiuncannou borough, coun-
ty and Btate aforesaid. deceased.

2V. The account of Abner Vanfossen, Esq.,
fuardlan of Maggie Koran, a minor daughter of

Koran, late of Duncannou borough,
county and Btate aforesaid, deceased.

30. The tlrstand final account of Philip Hosier-ma- n

and William II. Hosserman. Administrators
of the estate of William Busserman, late of New-
port borough, countv and Btate aforesaid, dee'd,

GfeO. S. BRINER, UtgittcT.
Register' Office,

Bloomfield, Feb. 7,1880.

SSIGNEE'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Tf?B underslgned.asslgnees of Hamuel Smith, of

Illoomlleld borough. Perry County, Fa,, under a
deed of voluntary assignment, lor the benefit of
creditors, by virtue of an order of sale granted by
the Court ot Common Pleasof said county will sell
at puouc ouicry on mo premises on

Wednesday the 8d dny of March, 1880,
at, in o'clock of said day, the following described
rrai estate, u wn:

A Lot of Ground,
situate In the Borough of Bloomfleid.Perry county
Pa., bounded on the North by High street of said
Borough; on the Bouth by properly of Charles M.
llarllng; on the West by Carlisle street, and on
the mist by an alley, ana naviug luereon erected

A GOOD TWO-8TOR- FRAME
AND

Weather-boarde- d House,
with BAREMENT, KITCHEN and Wood House
attached, wun aiso a

GOOD STABLE. AND OTHER NECESSARY

This property Is comparatively new. In the best
reps rs aim pieasamiy sunaiea.

WILLIAM OUTER,
J. W.GANTT.

Assignee.
TERMS of Bale: 10 per cent, of the purchase

money to be paid when the property Is stricken
down, one halt the balance on tne 1st of April,
1HW, when deed will be delivered and possession
given, and the remainder In two equal annual
payments, payable 1st of April 1881 and

with interest from 1st of April 1880, to
be secured by judgment bond.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
an auditor apiwluted to make distribution of the
fund arising from the sale ot the personal aud
real estate of Jno.M. Keigler.a lunatle. aud who
ha tor his committee, A mo Zelgler, will attend
to the duties of his appointment at his olttce In
Bloomfield on Wednesday the 3d day of March,
lHiSO, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day. at which time
aud place the creditor of the said Jno, M..elgler
and other Interested cau attend It they nee

"rOPr- -
CIIA9. H. BMILEY.

Feb. 3, 1880 1 (Auditor.

FAXCY Cheap.
Ooodsand Jfotlon, Born new

. F. MORTIMER,

MOMIR Cloth and other Dreia Good In ra
rlous ityiea.

. . F. MORTIMER.

o It. CLOTHS for Floor, Carriage anil
jaoies. x'rices low.

F. MORTIMER.

AIIIV8.(MTHON8 andafull assortment of
Bplces. Warranted pure.

r. jnuniiiunu,

T 1UMMINU SILK, a nice line of Dress
Button, Ribbons, tio.

F. MORTIMER.

Ho M ft BTEEL lii a great assortment of
Bhapes and Blzes.

F.MORTIMER.

MKNH' Sill UTS, In various qualities, come
uu see siyies anu prices.

F. MORTIMER,

rpMimoiDEIUKH. EDGINGS, INSERT-Al- i
1NGK, and other trimmings.

F. MORTIMER.

REMNANI'S of PltlNTS-- of these we hate
urge quantity in good style.

In addition to the above goods we have a nicer
asiorlment of Ladles Neckties. Corsets, German-tow- n

Yarn. Zephyrs, Shoe for Ladles and Chil-
dren, and thousand of other articles.

F. MORTIMER,
New Bloomfield, Pa.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD I

Arm and Hammer Brand.

Absolutely and Chemically Pure.

CHURCH" & CO'S

SO DA
AND

SALERATUS
Which la tlie same thing.

Impure Sali-ralu-t or ftada (vtleft it tliitame thlnf) in fit a tUflitly dirty color. Itmay apjiear while ernvitnerl by itself, but a COM-J'-
RIHON WITH CH URCH& CO'b'ARM ANDHAMMER' BRAND will thou the difference.

See that your Bolrratutand lialclnri xla it white
and pure.atthovldbe ALL SJMJLA R fl UBHTAN-CA-

used for food.
A similar but severe test of the comparative

value of different brands of Bnda or Saleratus lstodissolveadessertspoonfulofeach kind with abouta pint of water (hot preferred) In clear glasses,
stirring until all Isthoronghlydlssolved. Tlie dele-
terious matter In the Inferior Boda will be shown
after settling some twenty minute or sooner, by
the milky appearance of the solution and thequantity of floating flccky matter according toquality.

Be sure and ask for Church & Co's Soda and Sa-
leratus and see that their name Is on the package
and you will get the purest and whitest made.
The use of this with sour milk. In preference toBaking Powder, saves twenty time It cost.

Bee one pound package for valuable Information
aud read carefully.

SHOW THIS TO YOUn GROCER.
February 17, 1880. 8m

Hiohett Medal at Vienna: anl Philadelphia. '
E. & II. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

6K1 BROADWAY, NEWSOKJC,

Manufacturers, Importers '& Dealers in
"T fit Vnwmtxa A IV,.

Stereoscopes & Views,
Engravings, Chromos,riiolORrnpbs,

And kindred goods Celebrities, Actresses, &c.

photographic"materials.
We are Headquarters for everything in the way of

Stereopticons & Magic Lanterns,
Eachstylebelngthe bestof its class In the market

Beautiful Photographic Transparencies of Stat"
uarv and Engravings for the window.

Convex glass Manufacturers of Velvet Frame
for Miniatures and Couvex Glass Pictures.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with direc-
tions for using, sent on receipt of ten cents.

February 17th lm

GAS-LI- T LIFE ILLUSTRATED.

THE above Is the title of a series of sketches of
shady Mde of life and character In theGreat Metropolis, now being fully llluatraledfrooi

authentic sketches In the
National Police Gazette

of New York, which are realistic and faithful por-
traitures from real life. The Illustrations are by
the bestartlstic talent attainable. ami the descrip-
tions are from the pen of the most gifted iouriia-llit- t

and brliiiant writer In America, who, it is
conceded, has rivalled that master hand at work
palutlng C harles Dickens. It Is sufficient to say
that "New York's Gasllt Life" will present themost striking, vivid aud truthful picture of the
undercurrent of life in New York City that have
ever been presented to the public. The National
Police Gazette of New York, is for sale by all
newfcdealers, prise 10 cents per copy, or it eaa be
ordered direct from the publisher.

Subscription price, M.Ao per year. The National
Police Gazette, of New York, has no connection
with any other publication of Its class who for
gain, as far as possible copy its title and appear-
ance.

CAUTION The public are cautioned against
buying weak Imitations of the National Police Ga-
zette. In all case see tnat the paper Is dated front
New York and ha the publisher name printed
on each copy.

Remittances should be made by post ofllce order
draft on New York, or by registered letter, to

RICHARD K. FOX, Publisher.
Cor. tlpruce and William 81.

ew liork City,
February 17. 188a

'pHE ST. ELMO HOTEL,

317 & 819 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
has red uced the rates to

fJ PEIl DAY.
The high reputation of the house will be main-

tained in all rmipects. and the traveling publio-wil- l

still II ud the same liberal provision for theircomfort.
The house been recently mntte.1. and I com-

plete iu all Its appointments. Located In the im-
mediate of the Urge eeutres nf buslnean.
and of placm of amusement, and acowwlble to all
Kailroad depots and other parts ol Hie tilv by
Streetcars constantly passing its doors. It oilers
special Indueemeuts to those visitlug the City onbusiness or pleasure.

JOS. X. FEeI7 Proprietor- -


